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Jane Hagen and Robert F. Ford
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Abstract

The DYnamic Materials Accountability program
(DYI!AC) has been monitoring nuclear material at
the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory plutonium
processing facility W.nce January 1978. This
paper presents DYWC’S features and philosophy,
especially as reflected in its computer system
design. Early decisions and tradeoffs are
evaluated through the benefit of a year~s
operating experience.

Introduction

A computer-baaed systeu for dynamic mate-
rials accountability has been in operaticn at
the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory’s new plu-
tonium processing facility since January 1978.
Called DYMAC,for DYr!amic Materials Account-
ability, it provides near-real-time Information
about every inventory item in the facility. The
DYMAC~ystem was designed $0 meet the plutonium
facility’s record-keeping ?equireme-ts end to

A process technician makes n transaction at an
!.nteractive vtdeo terminal.

incorporate safeguards tools. In this paper we
discuss our approach to implementing :hose safe-
guards tools into the DYFAC system. We also
briefly familiarize the ?eader with the record-
keeping aspect of DYMAC,

Processing in the $lutonium facility varies
from plutonium-metal fabrication and advanced
carbide fuel preparation to ion-exchange and
lea,ching recycle operations. In designing the
DY!4ACcomputer system, we had to build in the
flexibility to accommodate the diverse pro-
cessing and adapt to changes as they occur. We
ciesigned the computer system $0 that the process
technicians themselves enter data into the sys-
tem. This entails two >ther design consider~-
tions: to reduce data entry .?rrcrs and to ?.ave
data entry occur in near real time.

Description of the Computer System and Its Use

Our de$ign requirements for the DY?4AC
computer systeiu specified a dedicated computer
that could handle confidential data. The system
had 50 be portable in the sense tnat it could be
installed on a similar machine in another facil-
ity. Moreover, it had to he implemented at a
nonprohibitive cost, using standard computer
hardware available to the general public.
Because of the portability requirement, the
operating system had to support high-level,
machine-independent languages. The operating
system had to provide some nu.dtiprogrammicg ca-
pability to simultaneously handle more than one
●ctivity while providin~ quick response tine.
One further requirement was that the computer
come provisioned with a software package for
data base management.

The .“oregoing specifications led to the ac-
quisition (of a powerful minicomputer, the 9ata
General Sclipse :330. Tbe ?clipse :omputer cur-
rently operates with 163,340 16-bi: words of
core memory, md 20 million bytes of’disk :tor-
age capacity. The Zclipse is :J!.trtl:+fifrom
two sygtem 2on301e9. ?er:pher~~: :~c. 93 3

500-line- per-min,~te printer f3r generating over.
night reports md two ❑agnetic tape drives,
vhi~h ar~ !used to back ,up daily transaction ac-

tiv:t, y and to make baCkUp COPies Of the
facility!s data base and the 3YMAC software pro-
grams. A multiplexer allows data hansmisgicn

over 128 communication lines, The lines connect

the Ecligse with interactive video :ermnals ~d
!{DA instrumentation located in the plutonium
facili’ v. ~lectronie balances are the mlv ‘IDA
instruments connected directly ?a :he ZcLL?se at
the prssent time. ln jh~ next few m~nth~, :~e
Zclipse will be able to communicate dirsct:y
with thermal-neutron colnt?iience ~ounters, ?eg-
mented gamma scanners, auti 3ol14tix ~s3ay
instruments.

The software supported by Sl,eE~lipse con-
sists of thr9e packages: RCQS, +he operating
Jy~tem; I!JFIX, the data bage management sY3tem;
and !)YXi, the application programs. RODS 1s I
real-time, interrupt-driven aperatirrg 3ystem,



.

It economically allwatas and whedulea computer
resources (woh as pfmoessor :ime, mmory, and
peripheral devl=n) among ‘user requemta. The
RMS mftuaro ts supplted by the 3ata Seneral
Carporatim. Also prwlded 5Y Data 5enaral is
NPOS, ● ril+oritited data baae management sys-
:em. INFOS has the ability to create a ?119,
ardor it, seareh ic, insert UIV31O records, fL-
Lete ‘hole records, and alter a pert of a rec-
wd. Infcrmatiom in a ?ile may 50 simul-
taneously crdered in many dlffarent ‘ays. TO
all- the computer to interact ul:h users at
temlnels, amd with MDALnstrummts, we have
designed and l.mplamemted an apPliCStiOfI code
that uses INFOS to maintain a dynamic data
base. He call the appllcatton code DTSS, for
DYUACSoftware System.

“fian the status of an inventory item
chamyes, the technician *ho is working tiith the
item u~es ● nearby viaeo terminal ta maka a
transaction that informs DYSS of the chafige.
During :hn transaction-making process, DYSS
que-ies the fechnisian through s 3eries ,cf
prompts and responses. It asks hlm to identify
the pmcesa step he Mm .jumt completed, and the
i:em he is pmcesaing. Depending cm the ?moess
step he chooses, ~YSS will ask him to ide ltify
me instrummt M used to assay or verlf~ the
!:em~~ plutonim content. DYSS then reads the
assayed value fmm tne instrument, perform the
appropriate calculations, md L=adiately up-
~ates the irhventory and :ransactiom history
~i~e, ‘~ r+gflact the new inVOntOry status.

DYSS collects data, by means M trans-
3cticms, to maintain a current data bame and
then pmw15es that current inventory infor?z.don
to process personnel in the form of report’~ dis-
played m their video twminals. A requemtor
can ‘!xplay lists of which items should be in a
apecir’io glavebox, ~r lC an entire mater:al
halsnce area. He “An inquire about .reoent ac-
tivity related to any :tem in a *iven ?rocess
area. Many video terminals sre pai.md tilth
hard-copy units, so that ?9ports may be printed
instead >f displayed.

‘he precision and accurscy of wvry !IDA in-
gtrlnent in :he faciLity is sheoked and the
iai!”l ‘esd:s of such checks entered into DYSS
~.%M thO :nteractlve tnrmina19, Dyss Uaea :he~e
cssul:s to determine qach instrument’ s status,
that !s, #hether it !s per fwming suffielsnc:y
‘weL:. ?O be ‘used for aocountabillty maa.m?-
mint3. 35S 2heCK3 this pmrformancti data 9aek
:iw in :nstrument is used as part M I :rans-
~cticm.
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than depending m :hei~ aupervi~ors or desig-
nated acaountabillty personnel. la delegated
this responsibility to the process teohnioiana
to increase their sense af cuetodhnahip @ the
nuclear material that ?hey handle. Process
super@-sor~, who historically have been respon-
sible for inventory reoor9-keeping, now Hill
have :Ime to supervise, waluace, and improve
pmcesaing. tie made data-entry tOFMIMl~ acoea-
sible :0 che :echnioiana by :ooating cne in
almoat wery processing mom in the faoility.
Hence, 2YSS .hamdlea lntermittant activity from
many ?lfferent ‘Aminals, instead of constant
activity from a few terminals. By requiring the
prooeam teohnlolan to enter information eaah
time he completes a proceaming step, we reduce
some data-entry 9rrors becauae th8 information
is flrmthand and avoids the ~asibl:ity M per-
sonnel commicatian arrors. On the ~tker hand.
the teohnioisn may not Fu1:Y understand the ac-
countabi~ity procadums, and :hen we must
protect the data ba3e against !ds entering in-
corr9ct information.

The effectlvenesrn Bf my accountability sY~-
tqm 1s ‘ultimately limited by the quali?y af ~ata
it sol:eats. To reduce 2ata-9ntry errors, “de
riwsignea Di_SS to:

.3 perform extensive Wagnoati2a an user
input and

3 minimize the input required ~f per-
sonnel by using on-line Lnmtrumenta and irswir~
~n standardizeti information pr~coded into c-
puter data files.

DYSS performs dlagnoatic checks m al: :nput
data. Zach maponae t-yped in hy the luser is
checked Syntactically, ~hat is, far CorrYot num-
ber af :heraeters and for proper alphabetic,
numeric, or alphanumeric fmmet. !lany entrtw
are then sowared with tiles of ‘ml:d ?Leij con-
tentm. For @xample, m teohnieian may ‘wpond
with ‘G253’ :or glovebox 253 when aaked f>r an
item~s new lccaticn. Although Ma ?mponae i3
syntactioal:y corr~cz, 2YSS determifiem ;:s va-
:Adity hy seareni,ng a 7:10 Or :he ?aci:i:y’s
!3caticn designators.

~ :’urther :evel >f !iagnastisa i3VOlv~9
~earchit?g Me !nventory file. As ~oan IS 3n
item is :dentifled ?uring :ransactic.n 9nte:?,
3YSS aearchea :he !wentory :’19 M iatwai~e !:
another :tem 31” ?J3st ~ame 9xists. :f i: ems
!-lot H ~d :Eat item, it Hil: lot al:3w :ke xser
:0 ?ontinue. The 20s915111 cy 91’Msys axi3t.7 :h5t
the ,user made a :yping ar?or when ●terir.g ?!19
!2MM!S name. Another possibility 1s that the
<tern ;s aislabelad or an lmpruper transact:m
%s prsvicualy >een made. 9y immediately
~earching the :nv9ntory file, DYSS can :atect
:hese ●ntry 9rr5r9. SimlLarl.f, t: 3earches %e
:astrument :ile ‘.oVal!.date the Ldentif Ler .#hen-
~ver an lnst?ument is ,ised La a Erwsaction. ::
IIJO w?arehoa !h~ ~tanda~ds file to ‘?a’Liata
3tandar.is used tn the ?aily pr9ci3ion nd 3c-
,:umcy eneeks >f :he !lDA instruments,

The numerous searehaa aade :ur:n,g ~.?s ?our~e
sf a ??~nsactian we posaibl~ %wause :%
‘lntell Lgenc@ ef the DYMACcomputqr svstsm !s
cmntrallzed in :he Sol:pse. A ~iff~ren? lp-
proach, one xe w:gcted, was :6 dls:rihute the
int~lllgence of the computer ayst~m 5Y ‘using
relatively expensive rsmcte termlna; s that Ln-
clude come prooesaor and ❑emery, w’ to une re-
mots ainimmputer canoentratwe to lrlve the



interactive tsrmimls. Typically, in systems
uhere the intelligence is so distributed, ela-
amtWY diagnostic suoh as Syntactical Zhocks
are don. at the remote processor, :hen the com-
pleca set af Wanaactim data is tranm.i tted to

the central computer ‘A update the data baae
?iles. !Jnfcrtumately, if :ha item involved in
the tmnsactlaI is not found in the inventory
file, the antire:r=aotlon must be rejected.
using m-line data baeo searches =ade possible
5y the cantrelized intelligence of the N!4AC
sy3tem, we man detect many entry errors an soon
as they xcur. On-1ine file searchea slso mmn
that information retrieved ?mm Ma data baae
cam be displayed to the teOh5iciM md used to
!%mish wt Of the trem=cti~ data.

To mduoe data-entry errors, w tried to
require relatively little inmt from users in
comparison to the in~t fmm instruments and
standardized information in .wmputer data
!X19S. HIS on-iina instruments allow the system
SO read aasurement data directly instead of
wlying ,on a technician to manually enter it
ahere he may transpose digits w even forget
them. Diagnostics are peri%rmed on di?actly
transmitted instrumat data to ensure its l,n-
:egrlty and .s#ar9ntee taat the :ransmia3ion &s
hen wmr- free.

~np~t required rmm the war is minimized by
lndlvidualizlng transaction options for pro-
?0ss0s . We heve snalyzad esch pmcesa Ln the
?acility to determine material .~ow and !oeesure-
aat points. For each step :n a proces~, w
have coded DYSS to 3peclfy the type of material
involved, 1:s PWm, and 1:s =Ud end new loce-
:lona. ye %va preceded DYSS to imow whether an
i:OMFs Mme is changing, whether it is to be
‘J4.vialed :0 bm new it. area, x combined with an-
3ther i:am. 3YSS knows uhat type 5f measuremmt
w ver?f:catim !s :eeded, and what alculations

to PertWs M the naaaurement &ta. It know if
saals 3r9 applled, vwi:iad, or 3roken. It
knows ‘Aether =Mplation If a process step :ndi-
=tes that 3 uterisl Sa:ance can 59 *awn,

,1: this standardized lnfmnati~ Q scared
!: ~mputer ●Ata ?iies. ?her~ :9 a set gf m-
:ated ?!.ies for each p~cess :n $he facility.
#ken a :echniclan ~t a terminal identifies the
pmomsa 3t9p ?6 ?.ss j’~st ?~mp19ted, 2YSS ac.
sesaes the ~ppropriate fiLea to ?m’iish a large
.!)sr? >f We :ransact:on Iata. :t only asks :hn
nec.hnitian ?ar she infmaation :hat couli not be
pmooded into the ~!ie. The >r~nization, U,W,

and maintenance of :heaa preceded data !liee for
We Mtire pl,~tanium raciii:y has greatly :n.
::uenced the structure of 3YSS,

?!te ●f:ectivwess >f :ha U)iAC system da-
pends m the timeliness >f in~t as ‘well ae its
quality. dg , ncour3ge %echnioisns to sake
transact! one :!mnmdiatel:~ ?allcwing the eomple
::?n >f 3 prncess ltep. The zomput,er system,
:wt?~:m??.s,md Lnteractiv? :erainai aet.~erk
3r9 avli:nbls to :he pmcese per90nn*l Wrtng
norms: ?scil it:/ “wrki.?q tours.

)ne lnoentiw f?r tiae~y fata WItry is :hat
i; g:ns the 3u~ervisor ~dded contl”el Vmr ?m-
tossing. He CM :eil hcu nuch mater A31 has 5een

processed and what ?emai.ns to be processed. He
can use m-line inventory listi?~s to take an
i~ediate phyeical inventory. TO red~ce dis-
crepancies that he maY find, :he supervisor can
require his technicians ?0 make transactions :n
a sore timaly fashion.

The use of m-line measurements promotas the
timely entry of transaction Iata. When 3n item
is wighed on an electronic balance, its #eight
is :ocked in the balance ~eadout ‘mit far :rans-
misaion to the Sclipae computer. The :eohn!cian
must make a transaction concerning the ~:em and
ihg new weight‘ahile the electronic balance re-

taine the value. During the 2ourse Df the
transaction, the Eolipaa computer reads the son-
tents of the electronics register directly with-
out going through the data-entry termiml. When
the transaction is mmpleta, DYSS ‘lpdatcs We
inventory and transaction history flies. The
balan~e m.nnot retain the resul:s af severai
measuramenta, hence a transaction must be made
before the on-line instrument can be aaed ?n
masure the next item.

Another part of the DYSS dasign that 9n-
courages timely transaction input is the :’#o-
Dart tr%?saetlnn- Tw.”.mm+i ““. :Wnl’!i:g 2.-.... .
cfiange W process ar custodian W9 made at two
qifferent timaa, one 5Y the sender of the met-
rial and me by the receiver. ‘Ierif:cation
measurements may be required at send and ?ecelve
times. Data baae racorda far inventory items
gent nr9 marked by the DYSS code as being in-
:ransit inventory. NM monitors the in-transit
file to ~nsure that items are received in a
timely fashion. It sends aesaages to the facil-
lty ’s lead accountability person, the wclear
aaterids 9fficer (~), tihan an item bae been
Lfi transit longar than the allowed time. The
NIQ then investigates :!te ?ause af the delay.

Conclusion.—


